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',Going baclc to the intersection, there ltias a smal1 bullding in the corner nexL to

Goul-d's store. There, El1en Tolliver ran the Post Office. It, closed in 1984 and

the mail is delivered my rural carriers nor,r. Charlie Farris married Cleatis Goul-d,

daughter of Charlie and Tvlahalia Rinetnrt GouLd. T'heoren Gould died in 1922- f have

no record of ffhat happened to the sLore from bhen until 1926, vhen Charlie Gould and

Charlie Earris bought Fhilander Gould's share of the store and operated iL- Cleatis

and Charlie Earris lived in the home of her parents, Charles and Mahalia Gould, east

of the Iitt,le stream called West Fork that runs along the East side of Bible Grove.

In those days, there was a foot bridge on the north side of Lhe road, that allowed

one Lo walk across the stream and up a concrete walk to the center of the town.

This sidevalk llas a br:rnpy ride on roller skates, l:ut the walk up to the front of the

school made up for: it, and we coped"

"Ed Isis bought the old home p]-ace. WiLl l,tris bought the Barnett place from

Tom lffiee. Mike tspmer bouctht Clarence and Vida trkbst€r Rictrars farm. Andrew

Bal-lard operaLed two brick kiLns. One l,as wesL and a liLtl"e north of Ellis ltrall 's

home. fhe other one was north of Kirk and Al-thea Hinterrold's house'

EarLy Doctors vere llillcan, R. L, Eal-ley, Ehfer lftbster, Shumaker Gibsan from

Hoosier, and Claude leris.
,rceorge curtright had a barber sl.op in the tiny space east of Lhe blacksmith

shop. Kincaid had a store in 7gA'7, but I can't find the location. Otis Ball-ard

had an undertaking parlor on Lot 35, west of Gg1rld's store. He and mlltrrrn were

pioneers in the funeral horne operation. Cy &lborn had a General Store across the

road, same side of the street as bhe bank.

',Farrell and Ruth 1blliver boughb the Rank Building around 7948 and ke+t a

grocery store there. They bought Oolhorn's Blacksmith Shop from 61born heirs' Jim

and Misty Ien.is operated Tollirrer's Store for a time after the 1bll-ivers retired'

The Bible Grove Bank had closed its doors in r926'j

Now r believe this story of Bible crove vould not. be complete if we did not get

inLo the Bible Grove Bank closing and the Bank .A.ffair which rocked this smal-l-

conununity three quarters of a century ag'f,"

Richard Einffelr was the cashier of the small- town Bank and Al-fred treciht was the

assistant cashier. Riehard uas bhe son of Dr. E. L. and lsabella I'hKne11y Falley'

He'was married to Merle Xlclliner, the daughter of Richard and Rosa lblliver- They

lived easL of tor,rn near vhere James hrhe later lived. He venL hcrme for supper one

night, in 1925, and while there told his vife that. he had to reLurn to the bank be-

cause he had more $Iork to do, and he was never seen again.

Like all matters of similar character where bhe loss of money comes in, a conse-

qJuence or mismanagement on the part of someone connectecl with Lhe business is bound
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